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i Dally tnto.ltgncor.
JBBVABT Is, MM.

V Tf Cttfa Mr.
f RUM Mn to be in- -

IsUm ooalUoB tawRleJi the
itwitfgiHHtetrtoaflt the tapreae

MngMlagUie municipal w or
M0BUtatiOMlllri M

t rf our nuMiMlUr. The
i to so OfltaMt frost that which
I It la be kfier thtoMune decision

t by the sapreme court in
It destroys bow and

i the act o 1887 and makes
bat been done under It.

lew betas mncoBiUtutional, It fol--

i It la aa thmivti It never
ttoteaee. No one elected to
rlta reaulreaente, acquired

1 10 the office; aad now, advised by
kef hie be vacates

leJUeereeaws unnecessarily to act.
tow of 1887 being wiped off the

I book every official it created is
though be bad nerer been created.

Btayor aad the select council are
left oat of the wreck, tout it is

I'altofttber certain that they are left.
t elected in the districts ana on

t day prescribed by the old law, and
r will probably be held to have ueen

eitoted, under the old law, to the
i of office prescribed by It ; although

i ia fact elected under the new
r to the different terms of office pre- -

Ibylt. It may possibly be held,
baring been undoubtedly elected
the new law, on a general ticket

the new officials prescribed by It,
co down with the rest, and do not

i so much of their term as the old law
Our Impression, however, Is

the anayor was duly elected last Feb.
for a terra lasting two years from

tauoeeedlng April, and that the select

'ftanell were also duly elected for the

tmiprescribed by the old law.
Tbe common council undoubtedly-I- s

Nt in existence, toe districts and repre--
iataUon under the new law being

from the old, under
, BBllli therefore the members can- -

claim that they were elected.
the officers elected by councils in

JJlJ eon?entton were unlawfully e'.ected ,

tgjUaM, BO comoiun council tu ru iuiu
, ftiwfeB. All the officers created by the

iLJot course fall with the law.
We note that the water committee of

awiaolls bare organized and taken super
t of the water works, in place of the

water board. We do not Bee that their
to ao so uanynetier man mat; or

i board, since the committee of select
is the only lawful part of the

, Joint committee. As dtfacto officers, any
C" thaw officials whose titles to their
saai hare been taken away, may do

. what to absolutely necessary to be done
kJbV their offloes, so long as no one chal- -

i their title and comes with abetter
i to take possession of the office.

t Thto comes from the necessity of the
What is absolutely necessary to be

i may be done by whosoever Is in
i of the public work lawr oily or un

lawfully: but the person doing It takes the
rttokof the approval of his acts as necessary.

tliat we do not see that their bondsmen
re responsible for what they may wrong--

. sally do under such circumstances, xne
i bound themselves for the acts

Ctlawfal and notof unlawful officers. It is
city's business to put men In Us

sJOom lawfully, and it is its risk It it
Vetoes not do so. The bondsmen of the
''sty treasurer will be responsible, ns he
Batatas his efflce lawfully; having been

the duly elected treasurer under the old

,c jaw ana uoioidr over now uuw win cuu
-- f his term in April last until his
duly appointed successor demands it.
Bia election by the people is not the
ttto by which be retains the office, and

taiMIHlWIH WIW imjuuu uj uur
' Jakm; which cannot be said of any other

, fficial, we believe.
& If it should be held that at the election
fceld last February no mayor was chosen,

. . L. ..... tU..tlnnn1lln nt thatHVWOT VI HID UUIWWlUtUUUUHiV Vk vuu
"; law under which the proclamation was is--

i xor tne election or. auineoiiicers,new
"gadold prescribed bjr the new law,
Jthen Mr. Morton is the mayor of the city,
rmnder the provision- - of the law which
laads bis term, like that of the treasurer,
Satteod "until his successor shall be

. eieeted and duly qualified." If
ke bad refused to band over the

, settee to Mr. Edgerley, as not properly
'toted, it Is very probable that hli
ikUon would have been sustained under

b aa present condemnation or me taw un--

r tier which Edgerley was believed to have
B. SjaaM m&atA far fanr Vftnrl. Anil fhnrM 1a

iV very fair doubt aa to whether Morton
f? would not now be given the office, if
pfce should claim it. It may be ex- -
&hsdlantthatthfttitlA nf Mnvnr KilirprlAV

':soald be taken into the courts, since
claim that he holds his p'ace for

. ;-- ft two year term may be unsound. It Is
JMvor safe to say what a court may say.

pG- - .. .. ... ... ...me rrouiuitien Amenameni.
.

&
The Philadelphia Vrtn has made a

7 wrtial poll of the Legislature which
.'aswws a very strong probability of the
.Capetdy passage of a resolution proposing

r.VA nrnlilhltlnn nmpnilmflnt tn thu rormfl.
Utton. This resolution, so promptly
paased by the last Senate aud House, will

Pp wasavs) vo go unamenaea mrougu ine
rXkttMaanr. Imtff TiafnrA tr ran ru. nH..ntmt

!,'.;, the people for the decision of a popular
'j, vp, nu ins jttcis you euuwb a ueciueu

? lacllaatlon on the part of many members
ex she Legislature to have the matter de-

cided at a special election. Circulars
Jsara been Issued calling upon the liquor

i to organize to'meet the emergency,
they have not shown great alarm

the threatened submission to the
I of the question of prohibition. If

l Moendment shou'd be adopted every
as) would be astonished and none more
i than the Prohibitionists tbomselreu.

Tee latter will hae abundant cause for
fMlisfae'loa it they succeed in demon- -
fttaUng respectabls voting strength

Ceattllag them to consideration in
;faiure political struggles. In an
'latervJew John J. Daly, a prominent
Utaor man gave as a reason for his con- -

i la the failure of the arxendment
fact that liquor manufacturing is a

taUizast in Pennsylvania. ' By it
Ms) baker lives, the carpenter lives, the
MMlt'a'tt lives and hundreds of other
tts)t. Djjou suppose they are coins
ll'ltw sgaiait It? Even the farmer

ittUstbs gnund lives by it." Con.
the anxiety shown in the late

by farmers for the manufac- -
latere; it mast be admitted that

U a s'rsaj polot, The intelligent
fc! V

worUansea ''la factories themselves
showed aaehlessaaxlety than the de-

luded cltlseas referred to, who only real-

ised their dependenee upon the former
nd stupidly aeeeptei the free trade scare.
The strongest opposition to the pro-

hibition amendamt. however, will prob-

ably cose from thoughtful citizens who
At not believe la the projects for remov-
ing a moral evil by legislation, and deny
that men can be made good or temperate
by act of the Legislature or popular vote.

Death ef J. H. Jehattea.
J. M. Johnston, for nearly twenty years

connected with this paper, a patriotic cit-

izen, a brave and modest soldier,
an able, careful and conscientious
writer, has at latt succumbed to death
after a long and painful Illness. Hosts of
friends will mourn his loss while
admitting that the band of death fell with
the guidance of mercy, in shortening the
sufferings of one to whom activity was
vitally essential and death without terror.

Mr. Johnston was fearless In the ex-

pression of his opinions and though
courteous and gentlemanly in all his
words and action, bis contempt for fraud
and hypocrisy, and the keenness of his
wit and aitlre made him, in his prime,
the tenor of reckless and blatant political
speaker, whose inconsistencies, false
logic and faults of oratory were held up
mercilessly to scorn and ridicule. Yet
no man ever had more kindness for the
weaknesses of his fellow men or could
have been more careful in the use of his
pen.

Mr. Johnston's was a very familiar face
upon our streets, upon which his duties
kept him, and was much liked by the
mtny who know him and will
now ml:s him. Ills life has been
one of earnest work and modest devotion
to dnty, and death closed a loyal record
In all the relations of his life. Ho was
faithful, honest and true ; and brings
good passports to the gates at which he
now knock;. Peace be with him.

Taenr. is a little cluster of snowdrops In
bloom close to the Orange street wall of HU

James ohuiob, and about twenty feet from
the east end or It. Can the eldest' Inhab-
itant romemter wild flowers in bloom In
the open air on the fourteenth of January T

' i m

Wie are In receipt of a pamphlet publlthod
snoDymoualy'whioh la a fierce attaok upon
the business of railway ticket scalping
wbloh it Is argued Is unnecessary, illegal
and demoralizing and leads to fraud upon
travelers and to dally violations of the Inter,
state oommerce taw. Erldenoe la published
to show that scalpers have used acids to
erasa names and write others that greatly
Increase the value of the tlokeU In Indiana,
Illinois and Pennsylvania ttoket seal ping
Is a criminal cflense and it seems evident
that scalper oan only aflord to pty mote
for the tloket than the railway company
would oiler In redeeming it, because he can
use It dishonestly by ohnngtng the name of
a station. The law provides for the redemp.
tlon of tickets whole or bat partly nsed
and we bolleve that most, If not all, railroads
redeem unused tickets when asked to do so.
The trouble is that there la always more or
lees red tape about the performance and the
ticket bolder la usually made to feel keenly
that he Is asking a great favor. It the rail
roads wish the publlo to jolu the suppression
of aoalplng tboy must take measures to
make the redemption of tickets eaiy and
pleasant.

TiiR dlllloulty of hitting anything with
the pncumallo guns of the Vesuvius,

as they are at a high angle and using
a foroo el rolatlvoly low power as compared
with powder, has not been exaggerated and
may yet prove a serious obstacle, but the
genius of Ztltnskt and others appesrs to
have furnished devices for aiming so won --

derfally perfeot that there la good hope et
supoobs. First, as tha shell will travel so
cording to the air pressure el the pneu.
matlo tube, there Is a balanood valve
which at a touoh of the operator
oiuses any desired loss of pressure,
so that the rsngo can be varlad with-
out moving the gun. Thero la also
a throttle yalve whloti controls the amount
et air entering the gun In a given time to a
part of a second. If the ship were motion
leas shells could be dropped over regularly
decreasing or Inoroaslog Interval, or If ahe
were advanolng they could be dropped
over and over again upon the aame point
Tho pltoltlng and tossing et the ship appeals
to oompllctto the problem hopelessly, but
It must be remembered that the shells sre
not arod at the vessel, but dropped upon It
or any wheronesr it,jo the target la much
larger thsn In dlreot firing. JCiplosloa of
a nltro.gelatlno shell within fifty feet of a
hostile vessel would probably destroy the
hull and certainly disable her. Llent. Brad-
ley Kiske, et the navy, has Invented an

leotrlosl Instrument for determining
and Instantly the distance

et a far eff target It la guarded
as a seoret of great value, hut
Park ilDnj train ssysot It: " On the deck
of the dynamite ablp are stationed two
observer, who by suitable instruments
simply direct their gazs upon the enemy.
Theottlosrln ohsrgeot the valve regulating
machinery below decks stands rooelvlng a
signal, with his band on a pointer, whloh
he moves over a gradnated scale. ThU he
does until the signal ceases. The scale
mark, whloh the pointer Indicates at tbat
moment, shows the range. Tne sot et ad-
justing the pointer nets the valve be as to
allow Just the proper amount of air Into
the gun to throw the shells over
that range." Keferrlng to the motion
of the ship on the waves he says,
"the eloctrlo current and the attraction of
gravitation which Lieut Flake harnesses
together are neither et them subject to
human fallings. If It Is desired that the
gun should fl re when at a certain angle and
hence at a certain Instant during Its move-
ment these two forces cause It to lire at that
instsnt and angle entirely regardless of the
wayward wave. Therefore having ad.
Justed his gun for the proper range the
gunner leaves the two least known fcres
et nature to do the rest"

War Is certainly becoming ao terribly
destructive tbat tha oommon aonso of men
will revolt against the wholesale slaughter
of armies and annihilation or i avlen, but a
suggestion Is olfared by the same authority
tbat la more pleasant to contemplate. Ho
proposes tbat nitrate el amyl should be
nsed in the pneumatlo shells in acme cases
instead of the explosive gelantlne. Tills
vapor when Inhaled prod noes cerebral con-
gestion and unconsciousness. IVomsely
scattered over the ship and lloatlng on the
water it might render her crow Incapable
el resistance.

FKESONAL.
Alibi MAitYGAHRBTTia personally enrer-Intendin- g

the erection of a school In H.ltl-mor- e

to prepare girts for the Jlryu Ma vr
college to oot f200,COO, and, in aidltiou, she
will widow it

Chaiuman Kisxkb, of the Dsm'-n-itl-o

state ofmmttter, and Fresldent Ili-t- k, et
the State Hocitty el Democrat lo club', wl.lgive a mention at the Dentocratio head-quarters In Harrlaburg on Tuesday ovenlogto the members et tbe state committee andto prominent Democrats from all puts of
the state.

OAnr. Kcnunz spoke pn,ballot reform at
the Commonwealth club dinner In New
York en Bs'urday night, Tbe speech was
throughout ou the high plane of patriotism
above paitlaansblp. "Ibe symptoms multlply,"ald he, "that tbe popular conscience
Is reatlesa and exacting, and will compel
politicians to obey it"

Hote. Qeokqk Mack, who was jt contrac-
tor ,J surnallsl aad politician, prominentia

central Paaaajlvaala fifty years ago, died
la Berwick, Fa, last week, aged Blasty-oa- s

years, lie eeastraetta a large portioa of
the eM PMBeyivaale State eaaaJ, aad fewUt
a aamfeet ef the pabllo roads of the state,
Bo waa osUIb judge of UotaaaMa Manly
aad a member of the JjegUlatare front use
to 1833.

Alexaudbb T. MoOlLt, D. D., XjU D ,
emeritus professor of ecelealaaUcal,
boBBllMle and pastoral theology at l'rlaee-to- a

theological seminary, died at Prince-
ton, Mow Jersey, on Bander, la the 831
year of hie age. t)r. McQIll was of Scotoh-irlihenceet- rv.

lie was born at Umbjom--
barg, 1'. lie graduated from Jefferson
college In 1820. After graduating he
removed to Mllitdgevllle, Georgia,
where be atndled law. After being
admitted to tact Georgia bar, he
Ihtn turned his attention to theology,
nia first naatoral eharaewaa at Carlisle.
Fa, over the Second Presbyterian cuuroa
there. Boon artsr he was elected professor
of Hebrew and churoh history la the
Western theological seminary at At
legbeny, Fa .where he remained nntll 1863.
Be afterwards filled aprolealon In the the-
ological seminary at Colombia, 8. C, but
soon rstnrnsa w nia rormer position in
Alleahenv. in IBM ha waa chosen to nil
a professorship In the Frlnoeton seminary,
where he did active duty until five years
ago, when be became aear ana ws reurea.
Since that date he bsa been widely known
as a writer.

m m
Dr. Jamte Cotrle. Dentist In Itatltmorr,

wntest "HuveuMsdDr. hull's urughajrap
pertontllyandlnmyrimllr for two ur three
tears, and I am prepared to say teat the: Is
nothing to oompsra to It as a retted (or
eoagb, oold, eta M cents.

reins In the baek am frequently omul by
ainddenwrnnoblngof the plne. a tew ap-
plications or Salvation oil will give ptrtna.
neet relief.

JJOOD'B 8AR3APAKIt.LA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that flood's B&riapfiMlla ;in enred thou,
tan da of people who soffered severely with
rMumallim. It neutralizes the laotlo acid In
the blood, which causes tbos tcnlblo pain
and aehef, and alio vltalUos and enriches the
blood, tbne preventing the reoan-orcoo-l the
disease. Tboto (sots warrant us In timing you,
II yon suffer with thoumatura, to give llood's
tarsaparilla a trial,

"For 28 years tt have suffered with ccUtlo
IlhenmUlsm. lil Novombcr 1 was taken
worio than over, and was unable to get out of
the house. I was almost

UKi.rLKBs vow. to d&ys
nfferlng great agony. In December I ocm-menc-

taking Ilood's Sarsaoarllla. A'Ur the
second bottle 1 was able to be out anil around
and attend to builness. 1 tcok flvo botues.
and am now so free from ibeamatlim tbat
only ooaaslonatly I feel It sllgbllyon addon change of weather. 1 have great conn-don- ee

In Ilool's Sarsipsrllla. Cbailbs 11AH-ka-

Christie, Clarko Co, Wis.
INrLAMUATOIlY UI1KUHATISU

llavlngbeon troubled with tinflamrnatory
rteuxatUm for many Tears, my lavorable
attention was called to Ilood's enrsaparlllaby
anadverlliomontofcurts It had effected. I
bavo now nsed throe bottles of Ilool's Barta-patll-lt

and can already testily to benefltlal
results. I highly reoommend It as a Olocd

J. 0. Atirs, West ItlcoutflelD, K. Y.

Hood's Eareaparilla
SoldbyalldrnggtsU. lit six ter IS. rreparod
only py 0. I. ,UUU1 A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doroa One Dollnr.
OARVKTH.

a MAHT1N A CO.J.
LANOASTEB, JANUAKY 12, 18SV.

Carpet ani Wall Pan er

DEPARTMENT,

We hnvn tut completed our Inventory and
tuivo a grout many llomuunts of

Wall Papers and Oarpotp,
Which we will lruko n. 8 nodal Fa'e et to cloeo

and inako rcom for Mew Stock.

Itflmnant of Tapestry 5 to S3 yards, 40 to S3c;
now 6J to wc

llo i.rmuU of Itody llntiselj, 8 t) 80 yards,
00" to Wo i wern St lu to tl 2i.

B'jiunaits et Vuivuts,au to so yards, two i
WiintllVA.

linmnunts of Ingrnlns, Yt to H off regular
price

Smyrna Eug3 and Matts.
an unusual orrKumu.

B'ss IS Inch z re Inch, I H wore It 00
Sliest Inch x tnon, in wore J.'tf
lio21luohxai Inch, 1 re t&

felzo 3a Inch x CO lui h, a 10 were 8 9)
Mm 3 Much. x7i Irion, Sin were 6M
Hlio 4 lout x 7 toot, D4I) wore BOO

I,arg4 T.ine cf Wool Ilordoroa, Cocoa, Uub
ber and Wire kugs.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.

UKUNANTS.

Gold end 111 ink Papers, to to 20 plecru, nil nt
Kith. Bonn) ovun lost. Aluiooi every pat
torn of last season.

Frlces of Hanging at a tow Figaro.
Have your work done now and avoid the

rush of the lluay Bonon. lou avoid dUap.
potiiltnunt Tho workmen can glvo more rare.
You need not tenove carpela. We have
heavy canvaa flour coverlnas to protect your
rarpeu. iryou want tbm taken up we will
do ao. have them cleaned and relay them at no
extra vxpemo to you. 1blsntrrwill not hold
good for a very long Urns, He tier take advau-tago- of

It uuw.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

t'OH HALM OK RUNT.

puiiuo haLbT "
Ow jADUlBrSl, 18ft,

At 1 o'clock p. in ,ou the prouiltes In Qnnrry.
vtllo, ttiH Quarryvlilo HUain llollnr Stilt and
tlx loU-o- f giound, Tha mill IsaLirgo howIhreobtory rramn Vutldlng, with offlco tnatie! houio attachrd, stable and Iiok prm. 1 bemill luu all the improved machinery.powr onKtnw. cupaclty from to ,40 barrelperdty, vrlthioanii oi rollsandonoteoabnrr,
with railrotdstdlnx at the door. Itliattuutudluone et the btxt when icrnwlnc dtttneta of thecounty, and has a dist-cUi- a home trade It Is
decidedly one et the UmbualnotBitanaaln
tha county and will positively be old. uch-so- ui

for Killing goud. luruu easy, CouJl.llori on dty et aale.
ter furtbr In formation apply to K, M.

Btauffor, (Juarn vtllo, l' , or John Ihibmin Atou, AUClioooer. Lanrmtrr v
K. it. ai'AUft ML, Quarrrvllle,

Jam7,l?,H.l

EXECUTOR'S HALE Of VALUABLE
Ok TmiisuiY, Jjknuinr 31, 1IS9,

At tbe Keystone llouto, in thn city el Lancas.ter, the uu0flKnvd exeoutrlx of the rstatoel lli'nry Hwontml will tell at public sale tae
f o lowlug lto.l attate, to wit :

ho. 1. a Lif.toi Ground, on which la erected
?..t.wo-a- na kilt atory ilttlUK 1WKLL,U

No 10 ennestopa street, J.anctntirclty.omtalntnK In trout ISfeot, Clncbtn.uioroorles, andoxteudlng In depth 78 toot, moraor lets
No. A Lot o Q round, on which Is erectedn two-iur- y HHiijK lvaL,lu hiiukk.No. m srtUMricx ttrutiU coutlnlnir In

front 1) feet, e trchMi,. ma'anr iii.. khii.t.tending lu depth 61 feet, 10 lnchei, mora orless.
No. 3 A Lot et (ironnd, on which Is aliaerected a two-ator- ilttlUK UwaLUNOIIOlIrK, No. 41 kailirederlckstnw,cout&ln

Ingalaolhsr-amefiontag- and depth No. 2.
'besemoperttes are in good condition and

crTVr k flr.tclass lnvoitmunt, uud wl.l pott.
lively be sild.

Pfclo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whenterms will be made Known by
KMILV M. MAKPLK,

Kxceitrlx of Ilenrv ttweutzai, di.co4.sed.
Joxl U. IUiitks Auctioneer.
)ttlill,U.ltS,lb,Jl.SJ.'i,,J

TO DR8TROY RATS, MICK AND
other vermin, either of these thrse prui).

Sjatlnpa giro good rulU. Uio Taunan U,tand KotcU l'ato. 1'hoiphorui rasie, andfoUoned Uratn. Vora.leotuuuLcya uuuo stork,
M West Xing Street.

WAHAMAKMKB

rs3tetmu. stoaoay, Jan. It, las.
News to tell.
There is a merry-goroun- d in

the store these early New Year
days.

Causes numerous, effects va-

rious.
New Things. The opening

of fine Ginghams or India Silks.
The first delicate touches of
coming Summer.

Prices. The triumphs of
economy which great trading
brings to the crisis of the year.
The power that makes 6o cents
a buying dollar in so many
parts of the store.

These are the causes that
make the news good news.

India Silks.
Some hundreds of Novelties

first show their beauty in
American sunlight this morn-
ing. Will it not be a luxury to
see them in our perfect light ?

The pure light of our transept
aisle would make an art gallery
green with envy.
M India Silks from Shanghai.
The " Heathen Uhinee " may
sometimes load a natural Pon
gee with clay, but White Dress
Silks from his hand-loom- s are
without equal for regularity and
purity. The Frenchman imi-

tates, and produces a power'
loom foulard, partly cotton, and
neither in face nor service
equals the Chinese.

The French print wonder
fully. These Bilks come from
Shanghai via Lyons, where they
tarry long enough to catch tints
from all sources like the skies
of the coming Summer, and
prepare you for an ovation of
color. Don't fool yourself with
India Silks made in France. It
won't pay.

Not ours to describe these
beauties our duty only to give
the news, yours to come and
enjoy perhaps to get the rare
chance el hrst choice. Oriental
fabrics with Occidental art.

This is to be an India Silk
season. For street and home,
both plain and decoration, for
costumes complete or Garibaldi
waists, for every touch of Sum-
mer Silk usage they are to be
the favorites.

Widths 22 to 27 inches.
Prices 75 cents to $1.50.
West Transept.

Berlin Jackets.
II you were kept away from

the second floor. Chestnut
street, on Saturday, by any
cause come to-da- y.

The counters were winnowed
no' chaff in the metaphor

and many Jackets were gar-
nered by quick buyers, but the
variety remains unbroken. It
is a stock of seven tables, and
think you we could show over
400 Jackets to a table ?

(400 Jackets would be a stock
for many a big concern). And
so they are brought forward
fast as the space allows. The
prices are half, the styles varied
beyond description.

Jackets Two Dollars
Jackets Three Dollars
Jackets Four Dollars
Jackets Five Dollars

Fecond floor, Cho stnnt strcot.
For Girls and Boys.

Every Coat, Dress, and Ul-

ster for Misses and Children
has been marked at a quick-sellin- g

price. A few days of
sharp trade will carry them off.

Silk Seal Skin Jackets for
Misses, sizes 14 to 16, go to $9;
good value at $16.

We had a big, very big lot of
Boys' Kilt Suits, made of fine
imported woolens. Tampered
down to a hundred or so. Clear
them out at $2.50 each ; they've
been three times that. Four
styles, seven patterns.

Misses' Two-piec- e White
Dresses, sizes 12, 14, 16. Sixty
of them ; some tumbled and
soiled. For about half:

tlTSklndforKM
S7 to kind ter 44 10
rxoktnd (ori-iU- J

I JUo kind ter US et
isi 00 kind lor 117 60

Beoond floor, Chestnut street front. Tako

We haven't let the rise in
Seal Skins lift prices here.
Bound to come through. Mean-
time our fur work-room- s are
almost over-bus- y.

Some sample .garments of
Alaska Seal, London dye, 25
per cent off :

Boil Kaplan. 61 In Chen, fc bust, reduced
trom tioi to 1300

feul UUier, t4 Inches, S& butt, reduced
Irom lioo to IJflO.

Scat Dolman, M Inches, 60 Unit, reduced
Jromlt'O tossu).

Second floor, Chestnnt street side, roar ele-
vators.

Dress Stuffs.
Three Dress Stuffs that show

how the current sets :

i so-cen- t Pin-hea- d Check, 14
modest colors, 38 inches,
37c.

2 so-ce- nt All-Wo- ol Checks,
38 inches, 1S colors, 37Jc.

3 50-cen- t Tricots, all colors,

Southeast et ceutte.

Mulins.
Muslins are as staple as

;4-- '

wAtrAKAKmwa.

wheat. Steadier by far in
price. The merest mlteVof
profit is all any merchant looka
ter in Muslins. When a cent
or so drops from a yard it
makes talk. We have a counter-

-full of talk-makin- g Muslins.
7a rtleaebed Muitlns ateVo
re lUeachtd Muslim at 7o
lea BleaekeS Muallna at as
So Extra-goo- Brora atuslla. at exe
It's like selline silver dimes

for less than lace.
The saving to you runs just

as strong into made-u-p Bed
Muslins. You can't aflord to
kick a sewing machine for the
little more it will cost to get the
things all ready for use. The
old way is the costly way now.

Sheets from 50c up.
Pillow Cases from I2cup.
Bolster Cases. 35 and 40c
Figure on the stuff. What's

left for making ?
Kortbeast of centre.

Men's Clothing.
His tone was pathetic when

he learned that it was too late
to get a Schnabel Elyslan
Overcoat at $25, trom $40.
Truly we said on Saturday
" He buys best that buys quick-
est" here.

Another notable bargain in
Men's Clothing. Sack Coat
Suits of gray with black stripes;
all wool, honest, solid, durable,
$18 as was, $15 as is. Scotch
stuff, plaid, all wool, also Sack
toac ouiis mac go irom $20 10
$15- -

Boys' Clothing.
And the whole body of

Small Boys' Clothing uprises at
the sound of a drum-be- at re-
duction, and is ready to move
out in quick time to the tune el

a third off."
Kesr Thirteenth and Market streets corner.
Muslin Underwear.

Unexampled trade In Muslin
Underwear last week. Good
reason why there never was a
time when your money would
do more for you in these things.
We swing into a new week
with tables refilled and with
fresh goods of some el the
kinds you are watching sharpest
for.
WOMEN'S NIGUT QO WKS.

We are making this oeeaitrn lntaratln
with good, nf high grade as well as wltakinds tbat BO at verv niodatita nrlaaa.

ltoie are it thousand or so Mlgbt uowas,
61 tnchts Ioiik, et good mnslln, wlUtflaa
and neit ombrolderlus, sneh as a fastidiouslady would tie pleated wltn and wblch or-
dinarily wonld be SI ?B to IS toeack.

Oar price 9So to II 25.
a bout 1.3 rino Cam brio and Muslin IfIgbt

Qowna (niPilly two of a kind) with very
Una Hamburg and Torchon embroideries.
Mo 14 nee It also only. Samples from a
foremost maker, kinds tnatsell from SB to
17 M rath.

Onr pi loot: to 14 50.
A mue lot of Jrrench

It M nnd II 51 gowns for II.
S. and lii&cheinlta lor7Jo.

WOMK.V8 8KU1T!.
A virlety or Jktrts tbat you'rt think wallwoctn J to 113 cacb, iliaii go from sa Bo to

1K.

About C60 Kntt Skirts, " iteond $," theysay, but you'll wonder why. Pilose thatwill hardly pay for the yarn.
Uny wuti ijluo. cardinal or black border.Wo we've had Mo for thorn since leaves
navy, cardinal, noirlet, cream, sky, slate,pink, Vio-- the II 7 tort.

FILLOIV SUAUS.
"staple Pillow Shams. Fine, pretty, II to

IS a pair fur goolsllnt usually go at II totoU.
COUSKT3.

lln "All-t'on- , Two-sid-e ateel" Corse
wsurfliultlntfut !o u precisely the same
inodelsaa Vunns " U. P. 'Ihe price Ulessthan ouo Ihltd,

roacniLoucN.
Might Qowns r r larga and small.Slies 2 and 4, no, fromUa.' Mo, from st 10.

Blses 8 to 14, It 1ft, irom It so,
J. HIS. Horn 11 78.

BkJrta for Girls, II &, from II 78.
Oolorcd Hnnh Caps, gobelin and navy

II Mi, tro-- a lit! UtherUaiu proportionately

low.
VUU UABr.

All aortsnf Flips. Dresses, Skirts and snehlike place rjr tha little omi at third andhalf undr regular.
Second floor over bilks.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
aOMPLKXWN BO WD MM.

c0.ii',KX10N POWDKA.

LADIES
WllO VALUE A RXriNBU COUPLBXIOB

POZZONI'S
MKOIC4.TKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theikln. llemovcs all pimples, i recklos ana 01.coiontttnts, and makes the skin delicatelysott and beautllul. Itcontalna no lime, whit,leod or anionic in three shades, pink or flash!
white and brunette.

roa SALB BT

All Dniggiata and Fancy Ooodfl
Doalura flvorywhers.

otrnKWAUB Or IMlTATIOKB.g
arrii-lv- n

JIOOK8, AO

NOS. 51 AND 65 NORTH QUEEN BT.

HERE'S E00KS10RB.

PICTURES I

r'tUMSD I,lCVIlRK4-it.auUf- ut, Mew ana
btaud&id Subjects.

Mut rfcilvdl Now Lot Bold out daring
Holiday i Ixciuie ld chran. Thli lot In ati;

It you flzid the pries tt wonld be
tUhot tba i woaik. Don't nbi your chance.Utey niakohjuiup cuaut and attractive.

L. B. HERE,
MOS. M IS N, QUBBN ST.

aoglS-l- I

jsareiotw
-- TObUFAUMI combx

BVTVaUIFABOM

WATCHSPR1NG CORSE
WILL XKVM B&aUK.

UAMAllTISjtt TO OTJTW.am AMT
430SUB?.

Mayor, Strout Co.
MAMUrACTOBIKf.

JlMOASWAT.BT.T.
etssstlt.Ts.tstw

R DUOTIOH IB PBI0B&

LADH3' OHtLDBIira COATS,

PLTJBM OOATi,

PLUMB MODJ ,

BTRaVKAW OOATS AMD MOD--

Mian . OTILDIUM'B OOATfl,

agnUsB of Cost.
KveryOeathtust t Sold tf rrtoeswii

Aott.

Housekeeping Dry Goods
ATBABGA1R PB10BS.

John S. Givler
08 Worth Quae BtrMt,

LAHOASTB&.PA.

LEAKING BALK.

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock,
PBEVIOCS TO IRVBltTOBT, AT TBB

New York Store.

LAPIKS BLACK MBWMABKBTS at 17(0
andssooeioh. sold this season at sitso,

LAMBS' 8TBIPBD HBWMARKBTS re- -
aneed to 17.00 ana ssoo cacb.

LaDIKV BBAT, BEOWK WBAPS. Hand.
omnjy inmmcii, nanna w eo.rv i

goods Kara been sola this season at titfiu.
LADIBB' ALL-WOO- L BBATBB JACKETS

rednoea to H 00 each

Bxtraordlaary Bargains In BKAf. PLUBB
BACQUKB. MAduced to sis, B) and B each.

BBSL FLUSH MOUJEBKA8 refluoedtOllS
and US each.

BBAL PLCBB JACKETS redneel from
into to woo

MISBB8' WKWMARKBTS rednoed to 13.00
w on& IB.UU, i7,w ana stua.

CHILDKtM'S COATS in great variety atgreauy rednced pilots.
LADIES' PLBBCB.LINBD HOSE, regnlar

made, reduced to ItHo.
MISSRB' COLOBBD OABBMBBB BOSS,

redaeed from Ho ana S7Ho to lfX and SSo.

SEKTK' CAMELS' BAIB HALF BOBB
reduced to lHo a pair.

SVBpeolal Bargalna in Every Department.

WATT & SHAN D
0, 8 and 10 East fc log Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

LADIES' COATB.

rpH K PEOPLK'B OABH STORE.

Reduced Prices
AT

The People's Cash store,

No. SO But King EtrtMt

WBOrrBBOUBBRTlKEBTOCKOr

Ladies' and Children's Coats

ATQBEATLY BEDUCKD.FB1CKB.

Ladlee' Flush Ooats,

Plush Jackets,

Flush Modjeskas.

Cloth Hodjtsku and Jicketi,

Ladies' ft Misses' New markets,

LtdiM Hivelwh ud Greiektu,

Geo. F. Eathvon,
MO. 80 BABT KIKO.BTRBBT,

LAMOABTEK, PA.
3iarl4-lvd-

BIOrCLKS.

Q10YOLES, THI0Y0LE8, TANDKBiS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioyclef, Tandems.
DURABLB, SIMPLE.

GUARANTEED BIQBEST SHADE,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOU UB PRBB.

POPE MF'G. COv
It TBABBLIM 8TM BOSTOH.

BRABCB HOUSES -- II Warrea St. Bew
TeaiWWaheAkATtMijAlaac, aalyiiit

an
QBKAT KBUnOTIOM DOaUM HUE

SIX !T PAIS.
MetsBArm HOWLS,

MSKOBAKT TAlLOStWWO.es WBS Cllrniur,til their tnlt'stoek of I

sM aatUBge at greatly redaeea pries.

JBALL,

Flh Tailoring
Fa? Use teases nwatttas, eestla styles

H. GBRHAftrS
Oaiy Direct faBpsrlJaf Teller.

m wmtTB )? btbbbm.
ibhs jtanuroa.M

CLOTHING
AT--

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This Is the Time Tou'll Want to

Buy at Low Prlctt.
We're Prerarea for Totsr DemanSs With

GOODS WELL MADE

AMD

PRICES RIGHT.

ggr You'll not expect sneh a Urge assort-
ment at this eeaton, but there's enough yet to
please J on.

Myers & RatMon,
BBLIABLB CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 MAST KINO BT

v.awrtAftTVH. r.
ULOXH1NQ BUYEB8.T

L, Gaosman & Bro.

63 NORTH QU2BN BT. 8

IRTEBESriKQKAUaAlNS IN TK0USBB9
SCADB TO OBDEK.

We have closed from a prominent maker a
lan a and Una line of iomi In the piece, ant
table for trousers, and in order to keep onr
bands fntly employed, we make to measnre
Uiese good, at slaughtering prices, All fresh
andKew Btjles.

ss.00 Trousers to Order, Aiuwoo', Worth as ce.
Km Trousers to rder, All-Wo- Wprtk IS M.
at so Trousers to Order, All-Wo- Worth 17 oo.
Bft.oo Trousers to Order, l, Worth 9 CO.

TheGwt Annual Bale of Ben's, Boy's ana
ChUdren's Clothing, at half prloe still s.

Btn'a Overcoats at II IS. S1B0, H, as, , fl ana
llo.

Hen's Butts at U, 14, SMS. U, no.
Boy's Overooata at 11.75, 13 60, ft 60, 14.

Boy's Butts at UBO, S3, It, Sfl.1

Children's Butts and Overcoats from lite
and upwards.;

Shrewd bnyers will find It to their advan-tag- s

to call and examine these good, aa the
Lowest Prices will prevail.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MerchantTalloTs ana Manufacturers of Men's,
Boy's ana children's Clothing,

S. W. COB. KOBTH QOBBN A OBAN8B BT.-
ESPThe Cheapest Ixoluilve Clothing Doasa

In tha city.
EAD1NO 0LOIH1KR3.

ATTENTION !

lirsh & Brother.

Are you looking for Bargains '(

It so, let your thoughts bring
you to our store, where you can
find 3,000 pairs of Pantaloons
as follows :

A Heavy Casslmere AH-Woo- l,

wera to.60, narked down to 15.

An AH-Wo- ol Casslmere, were

(6, marked down to 14.60.

A DurableHeavy-Welg- ht Che-

viot, were (4.60, marked down
to (3.60.

A Good Serviceable Cheviot,
were 14.00, marked down to 13.00.

A Good Wearing Cheviot,
were (3.00, marked down to
(2.50.

A number of Single Fairs of
Tants In Mixed Checks and
Stripes, f rem (1.60 to (5.00.

Children's Overcoats have
been reduced to one-ba- lf their
original price.

A Genuine Scotch All-Wo- ol

Light Check Overcoat, (8.00.

A Genuine Scotch Mixed Che-

viot, marked down to (7.00.

A Beautiful Striped Cheviot,
were (8 OO.markeddown to (5.00.

A Dark Mixed Cassimere,were
(7.00, marked down to (4 00.

A Large Variety of Boy's
Overcoats, of all description,
from (1.25 to (3.00.

. We only give a few of our bar.
gains to-da- y. Monday we will
have more for you.

HIRSH BROTHER,
Lstdiif Clothim & MsfchmtTiilors,

OOStNBROP
M QUBHiTr.0JTWI8QUAJ,

LaBOABTBB,rA.

"-- .r l3J '-- . - l--- "JL' ,.--JlS.2 t, --.'cjiliwEA


